
CASH BONUSES

WILL BE READY

IN SHORT TIME

MAY BE EXPECTED IN
FOUR MONTHS

LOANS ARE DELAYED

Lnw Not V' In KfTeit Cti-- i tlmi

Vulii MiikI Ho CiiMiir(l, f 'iiiumln-hIii- ii

Picked, TckI Hull

And Bond Hold.

BAt.B.M, Juiui 20, Estimates havo
It Hint money, either In cnuli Ikiiiiih

or liiiinn, will liu available for Oregon
iSoii mid womoii wlio urn voterons of
tho World war In uliniit four months,
llocamto of llio nt'ceniuiry oricanltu-lio- n

mid tliu ossombllng of Hie. iicett-e- d

machinery, U probably will bo

for any nioiiuy to k Into tho
hands of tho qualified persons In los
than Hint tlmo.

Hero nro noma of Ilia reasons for
delay Hint probably will cuuno not
less tlinn four months to ro by bo-f-

nny bonds can bo told iinil inonuy
Hindu uvnllnblo: '

In tlio first plnco, tho vote ! not
likely to bo canviiBhod for four or
flva weeks, unit tlio effoctlvo date of
tint net will bo bold up accordingly.
Thou ono of tlio most Imiiortnnt H

of tlio net In tlio orciuiliiitloii,
which nocoimnrlly will roijulro cau-Hu- n

on tlio part of tho commission.
ThU U tho provision Hint III each
county Hiorif shall bn appointed by
tint commission n bnnrd of thrcn ap-

praisers, who shall fix valuation
upon properties on which loan may
bo uppltrd for, urn! nUo shall iippolnl
nu nttornoy, who shall pirns on tho
t It lea to property. Thin necessitate
14 4 Boparnlo nppnltitnivntii by tho
communion, nnd wilt tnko time.

Tmt Hull My llriilt.
Again, thorn Ik tho ponnttilllty of

litigation, for It Is not unlikely Hint
tho net 'will bo touted out In court.
At tho tlmo tho neconry law wnn

passed In tho legislature It lacked
constitutional nulhorlty. ThU wa

known, to tho legislature) rofcrrod to'

tho peoplo tho necessary constitution-n- l
iimondmont. Tho nttornoy gener-n- l
bus ruled Hint tho procedure wm

loKnl. mid hni cited precedent, but
tho potilblllty remains Hint tlio net
might bo attacked on that basis. An-

other iiiikIo for posslblo tltlitntlon U

to clear Hm net of un ambiguity that
U until to oxlit relative to tho pur-

poses for which loan might bo lined.
Apparontly tho Intent wm, and It wan

no oxplalncd throughout tho aim-pal-

Hint tho money mint bo used
for oHtnblliiliment of home In coun-

try or city. Howuvcr, lomo itudentii
of tho measure bollovo tho mouey
might bo lined for any purpose.

IUhiiU Munt Bo AiIvcHImiI.
Other delay that will help hold up

operation of tho monnuro for u few
months will bo thono Incident to ad-

vertising for bids on obnds nnd sub-

sequent negotiations with bond brok-n- r.

Alto, tlmo will bo consumed In

tho drawing up and printing of forms
on which application may ho miido
by tho beneficiaries. .

Only tho constitutional amendment
was votod on by tho people. 'Tho
legislature passed tho lnw which pro-

vides ull tho machinery, but by n

clerical orror tho referendum cluuwi
U nttnehed to tho IcnUlntlvo act In

tho session laws, which has been
to numborH of pornons.

Tho lnw accompanying tho consti-

tutional iimondmont upproprlntes
$30,000 for udmlnUtrntlvo costs. To
rnUo tho ncccBsnry funds for tho

bonus puymonts or tho loans, tho
lfrglslaturo lrow up nnd referred fo

tho peoplo tho constitutional amend-

ment, authorizing n bonded Indebted-

ness of not to oxecod three per sunt

of tlio nssossod vnluntlon of nil
property In tho stnto and n

tax lovy of not to oxcoed two mills to

rotlro tho bonds nt their mnturlty
nnd to pay tho Itnorost on them.
Tho lnw nots ii iiinxlinum limit of

$3000 for loans, or a bonus of $15 a
month for 'ouch month of sorvlco pt

tho first two, ,tho bonus H

In no enso to totnl moro tlmn

$500. Also, tho lnw fixes tho tax to

rotlro tho bonds nnd to pay Intorost
nt ono mill, Bo, although Hm con-

stitution lina boon nmondod to
limns of $4000 nnd u two-mi- ll

tnx, tho law authorizes loans of

only $3000 nnd n tnx of only ono

mill.
liOiiim Must Ho Hoimiil.

Tho loans must bo repaid to tho

stnto, and tho applicant, lila or her
father, mothor, wlfo or husband,
child, Blstor or brothor must socuro

mich pnymont by a first mortgngo on

roal ostato sovon por cent lu vnluo lu

iufcnn of tho iirumiiit Jon nod. Tlio
ej.Acrvle mini or woman nlono run
ncoiiro tho loan, but tlio midlives
murifil can assist by supplying tlio
nvconnnry security, Tho applicant
cannot Imvo both n loan nnd tlio
csnli Whin, If ho solnclN thn bonus
ho must niiiko hU iippllcutlon to tho
siicrnliiry of tho commission within
ono yeiir nftor tlio offoctlro ilnlo of
tlio net or within ono year nftor hU
discharge from tho sorvlco, If ha was
In tho servlco at tho tlmo (ho act m

n effective. Ho may hnvo only
ono loan, but ho may apply for It

or nt any tlmo In tho fu-

ture. Hundreds of young men who
nre yot In school or who uro not
rondy to suttlo down to u, Ilfo occu-pntlo- n,

will not apply for somu yours.
Number IMIiiimUnI at Un,HH).

It Iiiih beau imtlinuted thut 20,000
men ami woinon will comij within tho
benefits of tho law, Tho number
who will ank cush bonuses In estimat-
ed ut 10,000 mid thono who will pre-

fer loans ut 15.000.
Tho assessed valuation of tho stnto

U $I,040,S3Mt!l.l2, Thrno pur cunt
of this Is 3 1 ,22(7,1 77.H7. tho amount
of tho fund now created. Tho loans
coiiiIiik out of this sum will bo repaid
tho state. While tho cash bonus to-

tnl, entlinatod at $1,200,000, will not
bo repaid, tho amount will bo cared
for by tho oiio-ml- ll lovy. Tho ono-mi- ll

lovy on tlio IjuhIs of tho present
valuation e annually $1,-01- 0,

830.04.
Ixmuis I ii ii -- H Vrnrn.

'Vhllo tho loans may run for 28
years, boliiK amortlxed ut two por
cant yearly und fuur per cent bolne
paid on Intorost, It U assumed that
a Kreut mujorlty of tho bororwers
will repuy lu much less Hum tlio max-

imum tlmo. If un man
noils tho homo or farm in which ho
has Invested his loan from tho stnto,
the Interest ruto Immediately Jumps
to six per cent If ha soils to nomeono
not orlitlnaly iiunllfled for a loan.
Further, In such enso tho loan must
bo reduced to CO per cent of tho
amount orlnlnally loanod and must
bo entirely paid within tlvo years.

Under tho law, In tho event Hint

coiiKresH should provide for tho pay-

ment of canh bonuses to persous
iiuullfled to rccehro bonuses under
tho Ort'Kon act, on or before tho data
tho OreRou amendment becomes ef-

fective, then any person qualified to
receive a bonus from tho Rovornmont
shall not bo qualified to receive n

bonus from tho stnto. (icrvlco men
who have benefited under tho educa-

tional nld act of 1910 must refund
to tho statu tho amounts they hnvo
received under tho net boforo they
shall bo iiuullfled to receive either n

bonus' or n loan under tho now net.
Members of tho commlnslou creat

ed by tho act servo without pay, ex-

cept expense Incurred In tho actual
performance of thulr duties. Knch
of tho county appraisers shall rccclvo
a feo of $R for each appraisal and
cncli of tho attorneys In tho several
counties shall recolvo a foo of $10
for each title examined, tho fees to
bo puld by tliu applicants for loans.

REAVER FAILS TO
COMPLETE JOURNEY

I,on(; Trip Arro Dry Vnlley ICnils

In Port Itock Wnler I.ovlnj

Itodent'M Destliintlon Mystery

What object n boavor, whoso habi-

tat Is naturally aquatic, should Imvo
In making tho trip across tho dry
Kd?t Itock valley is u question whlcU
tho inhabitants of tho town of Kort
Itock nro vainly endeavoring to solve,
roports Forest Kxiimlnor Jack Hor-to- n

on his return from tho rangor
station at that point.

Tho fuct that ono of tho big wntor-lovln- g

rodonts hud boon actually
making such a trip was brought to

THESE

HKHll Mi.i,mtn, mnu, 08BOON, TUVmUSY, M'HV, SVt, 1021,

"I liooc only to carry out the aggrcstive policies launched by Col.
Gallirailh, ' tald the new national commander. John T. Emcr, of Grand
Kspidi. Mich., a he took command o( American Legion aflairn. He en-
tered the world war at captain, w,it promoted to major, and, 'while lead-
ing the lit liattalion of the 18th Infantry, wai tcvcrcly wounded by ihe'l
fife. Thomnt J. liannlRan of Hartford, Conn., is the new National vice
'coituiuudci elected to place through the death of Col. Calbraith.

tho attention of Kort Itock residents
by a subtle, purvadlnK odor omanat-Ih-k

from u pile of packlnK boxes at
tho roar of tho ronornl sort of II. I.
Itlce, Investigation revealed tho
body of a largo beaver, which had
apparently died at least u week e.

An overland trip of many
miles, without water, must have been
necessary In reaching Kort Itock, ir.
Morton says.

A few times previously lone beav-

ers have been seen crossing tho Kort
Itock valley, ho learned, but whero
tliey started, wheru they wcro golne,
or tho purposo of tho Journey,

guesswork.

CAFE CASE DISMISSED
ON MOORE'S REQUEST

ItrMauranl J'roprletor H)s 1aw Test

Cream Served After Whipping

Cremn to Katlsfi Customer

On tho motion of District Attorney
A. J. Moore, tho caso against Ocorgo
Bch ram, proprietor of tho Iloyal cafo,
charged with serving cream having
less than 18 per cent butter fat, was
dismissed Monday morning in Justlco
court by Judge K. I). Gilson. Schram
agreed to tnko especial pains to ob-

serve tho letter of tho food law.
Tho complaint, filed by a deputy of

thp dairy and food Inspectors' office,
was made nflcr cream, served tho of
ficer In tho Koynl, had been tosted.
Schram told Judgo Gilson that ono
of his waitresses had poured oft tho
crenm from tho top of n bottlo of milk
to servo tho deputy after tho officer
had objected to whipped crenm. Tho
first cream would have tested 32 per
cent butter fat, Schram said, whllo
the other offered the customer was
merely as nn accommodation.

Record of Transfers
FURNISHED BY THE DESCHUTKS

ABSTRACT COMPANY.
Edna W. Hobbs to Standard Oil Co,

lots 23, 24, blk 27, Redmond; $10.
Louisa DeCurufel to Lcola n Dart,

lot 4, blk 22, Ulvd add; $106.
James Ityan to First Natl Dk Bend,

lot 5 blk 4, River terrace; $10.
Archlo Smith to Carl A Johnson,

lot 3, blk G. Mill add; $10.
H J Overturf to Edson L Bracken,

SEU, 3 1 1 2; $10.
Bend Park Co to Thomas J Mur

phy, lots 5, 8, 7, 8, blk 1G7, 2nd add
to Bond Park; $10.

Clarenco E Myers to Brooks-Scan- -

Ion I.mbr Co, lota 1, 2, blk 5, Des
chutes; $10.

Dragan Mlrlch to Brooks-Scnnlo-n

I.mbr Co, lots 1, 2, Blk G, Deschutes;
$10,

Bulletin "WANT ADS" Bring Ro- -

suits Try Thorn.

ARE DISARMAMENT

HOME DEMONSTRATOR
ARRANGES SCHEDULE

Hat unlay I'lckctl For Weekly Visit

To Ilenil Ily JIUs K ComegjH

Dales Ilor County Announccl.

Saturday hereafter will bo tho reg-

ular tlmo at which Miss Eva Com-cgy- s,

homo demonstrator, will visit
Bond, sho stated last week on her
first scheduled trip to this city from
headquarters In Redmond. While In
Bend, Mlns Comcgys may bo found In

tho city rest room. If a different
dafo will better servo the convenlenco
ot tho peoplo, tho change can bo read-
ily made, 'she states.

Miss Comegys' schedule up to and
Including July C, Is as follows; Juno
30, millinery class and girls' sewing
club at Crango Hall; July 1, In offlco
at Redmond; July 2, In offlco at
Bond, July C, demonstration of dress
form making at Sisters.

FIRE IS CONTROLLED
AT SUGAR MOUNTAIN

A big timber fire on the Klamath
Indian reservation In the vicinity ot
Sugar mountain was controlled at
tor having burned for three days, the
Walker mountain flro lookout report
cd Monday morning to Deschutes na
tlonal forest headquarters in Bend.

Fitting Cracks In Shoes.
Cracks lu shoes, at a polut above

tho smajl toe of the wearer, may he
easily repaired with gelatine, mixed
with hot water to the consistency of
glue. The crack Is Qlled with the
mixture, and the gelatine smoothed
down Hush with the leather, where-
upon ono or tiro coatings of formalin
(40 per cent formaldehyde) aro

to the patch. The formalin has
the effect of hardening tho gelatine,
making It waterproof, tough, nud !n--
soluble In water.

Bait Tails of Storm's Approach.
Suit Is extremely sensitive to nlr

changes. A very cheap, pretty and
effective barometer cnu be made with
a bunch of colored ribbons or a spray
of tlowera. Soak your ribbons or
flowers lu strong wilt water, dry them
on thu hat stand In the ball. Your
ribbons or flowers will be dry and
crisp when weather prospects ure
good. But when your barometer be-

comes moist and limp you will soon
ueed your umbrella.

Cultivate High Ideal.
Set your Ideals high. Fur if you fel

your aim high, you will have always
something that Is worthy of your
faithfulness. To hnvo thut which by
Its very nature Is a perpetual Invi-
tation, never stooping to you.'but call-
ing you ; If you would enjoy It up Into
tho higher regions Is to be greatly
stirred to faithfulness of conduct.

DAYS

,Piaw mom:::s
PlWi INWHllBjlllU IllwlUHlM f HAVE MY CAP "l f

BEND AMATEUR

ATHLETIC CLUB

NAME REVIVED

GYM BOARD HAS FIRST
MEETING

RENOVATION IS BEGUN

Hiilldlni; To lb; Operated Heparnte

From jVjtlon ViM, But Service

Men Will Lead In Activities

Board Assigned To Tusks.

While tho gymnasium will here-

after bo known as the American Le-

gion building, tho old name of Bend
Amateur Athletic club will be used
to deiignato the organization which
will carry on the activities of the
building, it was decided by the board
of managers at Its first meeting last
week.

Tho differentiation was made in
order to emphasize the fact that the
club will bo operated for the benefit
of tho entire community, not for the
American Legion alone. For busi-

ness purposes the two organizations
aro to be distinct, although the Le-

gion men aro planning to take the
lead In all activities, and will have
their headquarters In the building.

Renovation of tho building was be-

gun today. It will be used on the
Fourth for tho smoker to bo staged
by E. C. Brick-- , and shortly afterward
will be opened for the use of mem-

bers. The swimming pool will be
.one of the first features to be put In

operation. The opening by the
Legion is set for the evening of the
Fourth.

Departments Assigned.
Members ot the board were each

assigned to departments. Dr. L. W.
Gatchell will have charge of person-

nel, the selection of manager, secre-

tary and Janitor; 11. J. Overturf was
delegated to work out a membership
campaign; C. H. Knowles. who was
chosen chairman of the board, will
arrange tho opening; Carl A. Johnson
was given the task of working out a
program of activities, and Dr. H. C
Dodds was instructed to make a sur
vey of the usej to which various
rooms In the building will be as-

signed.
Dr. Catcbcll was elected treasurer

and the adjutant of Percy A. Stevens
post secretary exfflclo.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Xotlce Is hereby given that Theo-do'r- e

Aune has been appointed admin-
istrator ot the estate ot Andrew J.
Robinson, deceased, by the county
court ot Deschutes county, Oregon.

All perrons having claims against
the estate of the saidndrew J. Rob-

inson are hereby notified to present
them, duly verified with proper
vouchers, to said administrator at
the offlco of H. C. Ellis. First Na-

tional Bank building, Bend, Oregon,
within six months from the date of
tho first publication ot this notice,
to-w- within six months from the
ICth day ot June, 1921.

THEODORE AUNE,
Administrator ot tho estate of An-

drew J. Robinson. lC-2-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(010104.)

Department ot tho Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
Juno 13. 1921.

Notico is hereby given that Ben--.

Jamln F. Qrlndstead, ot Mllllcan, Ore-
gon, who, on August 29, 1917, made
Homesteam Entry No. 019104, for
SEU , Section 27. Township 20 South,
Rango 10 East, Willamette Meridiau,
has filed notice of intention to make
three-yea- r proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, 'before
H. C. Ellis. United.. States CommU
sloner, at Bend, Oregon, on the 2nd
day of August. 1921.

Claimant nameiftis witnesses: Sam
uel E. Lochrie, of Brothers, Oregon:
William A. Rahn, ot Mllllcan, Ore
gon; Ed Walker, ot Bend, Oregon;
William H. Presley, of Bond, Oregon.

H. FRAND WOODCOCK,
p ' Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
. (01894U)

Dopartment of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
JurTe,13.v1921.

Ndtlco Is horeby given that Alien
E. Griudstcad. ot Mllllcan, Oregon,
who, on .March 2G, 1918, mode Home-steo- d

Entry No. 01S942. for SV, SB
U, section 22; nb and Nttswa,
Soction 27, Township 20 South,
Rnngu 16 East, Willamette Meridian,
has f ilea notice ot Intention to make
throe-yea- r proof, to establish claim
to tho land above described, before
II. C. Ellis, United States Commis-
sioner, at Bond, Oregon, on the 2nd
day ot August, 1921.

Claimant names ns witnesses: bam- -
uol H. Lochrio, of Brothers, Oregon;
WlUlnm A. -- Rahn. of Mllllcan, Ore
gon; Ed Walker, of Bond, Oregon;
WlUlnm H. Presley, of Bend, Oregon,

H. FRAND WOODCOCK,
p Register.

pAm t
outwit HKrrtsa uvti ma hht

UV AIiMI.VfHTtATOIt V. T. A.

In lh County Coiut of tho Htulo
of Oregon, for Desehntvt County.

In tho Matter of tho estate of
Charles Knul, deceased,

Edgar I), (lllson, as administrator
C. T A. of thn MUto of Churl
Kaul, having rondored and filed In
this Court his final account and poll
Hon for final discharge.

It Is hereby oiderad that Saturday,
the 10th day f July, at 2 o'clock: p.
m., at tho County Court Room, In
tho Court Houso In Bond, In said
County, be, and the same Is hereby,
appointed as tho tlmo nnd place for
the settlement of said account and
the hearing of said petition, and it In
further ordered that riollco of said
settlement and hearing bo published
In Tho Bend Bulletin, weekly edi-
tion, n weekly newspaper published
In said County as ofton as once rt
week for four successive weeks prior
to said date of settlement and hear
ins.

Dated thin 16th day of Juno, 1921.
ROBERT W. SAWYER,

lC-1- County Judgo,

CITATIOV TO CLAIMS NTH
In the County Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, for Deschutes County.
In the matter of the estate ot

Charles A. Douglas, deceased.
George Warren Douglas, Plaintiff,

vs. Mrs. Lord la L. Downing. Mrs.
Irene P. Ltghtner, Mrs. Olive N.
Westrch, Robert E. Leo Olora and
all persons, unnamed or unknown,
having or claiming any Interest in
the estate of Charles A. Douglas, de-
ceased, as heirs or distributees, de-
fendants.

To the above named defendants.
greeting:

In the name of the State of Ore
gon:, you and each ot you are here
by cited and summoned to appear
before the above entitled Court at
the County Court Room in Bend,
Deschntes County, Oregon, on Satur
day, tho 17th day of September, 1921,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. ra., then
and there to show cause, It any there
be, why the fact should not bo found
and the rights of heirship and distri-
bution to said cstata decreed, as set
forth and prayed for in the petition
of the above named plaintiff on file
herein, and then and thero file an
swers setting up your respective
claims ot heirship, ownership or In
terest in said estate.

Witness: The Honorable Robert
W. Sawyer, Judge of the County
Court of the Stato of Oregon, for
Deschutes County, this 11th day ot
Juik, 1921.
Attest: J. H. HANER, Clerk.

By MARY F. FRYREAR,
16-2- Deputy.
Seal of Deschutes County, Oregon.

CITATION
In the County Court of the Stato

of Oregon, for tho County ot Des-
chutes. '

In the matter of the estate ot Ola
O. Drogsvoid, deceased.

To A. J. Goggans, Julius Pedersen,
Martha Drogsvoid, Susanna Drogs-
void, Drogsvoid, and to all
other heirs, if any, ot said deceased.

A petition having been made and
filed by the executor of above en-
titled estate on May 24, 1920, ask-
ing for an order of this Court au-
thorizing and directing that certain
of the real estate ot said deceased bo
sold at public or private sale, to the
highest and best bidder for the pur-
pose of paying oft tho debts and'
claims against said estato amounting1
to $2,869.00, with accruing interest
thereon and costs and expenses ot
administration; and it appearing to
the Court that good cause for such
order exists,

Now, therefore, you, and each ot
you, are hereby cited and required to
appear before'thls Court at the Court
Room thereof In Bcrid, Deschutes
County, Oregon, at the hour ot 2:30
p. m., on the 1st day ot Jnly, 1921,
then and there to show cause. If any
you have or if any exists, why an or-

der of sale should not bo made aa
prayed in said petition, authorizing
and directing the executor to sell the
following descrtbed real estate for
the purpose ot paying off tho debts,
claims and costs ot administration, a,
description ot which property Is an
follows: Lot 13, Block 14, Park Ad- -

dttion to Bend, Oregon, for a sum not.
less than its appraised value.

In caso you tail to so appear and;
show cause why such order should
not be made, the same vdll be xnadet,
as in said petition prayed.

This citation Is served upon you
thereof once a week for

tive consecutive weeks, all in accord-
ance with an order ot this Court
made and entered on tho 24th day
ot May, 1921, and a supplemental or-
der made on tho 28th day of May,
1921.

ROBERT W. SAWYER,
Courtfy Judgo.

JULIUS PEDERSKN,
Executor.

First publication, Juno 2, 1921.
Last publication, Juno 30, 1921.

14-1-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intirlnr. II s

Cand Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
May 17, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Roy W
Huklll. of Bond, Oregon, who, on
February 1. 1916, made homestead
ontry No. 014444, and on October
4, 1915, mado additional homestead
entry No. 015473,, for V, Soction
5, Township 20 S., Range 16 E.. Will
amette Meridian, baa filed notico ot
intention to make final three-yoa- r
proof, to establish claim to the land
aboVo described, before II. O. Ellis,
United Statos Commissioner, at
Bend, Oregon, on tho 8th day of July,
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Earl L, Powers, of Bond, Oregon;
John J. Holland, ot Bend, Oregon,;
George W, Powers, of Blalock, Ore-
gon; Alpha Powers, of Portland, Ore-
gon. 13-1-

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
Itogister.

Put tt In The Bulletin.


